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IHHnilNREHENT!
I Our storeroom is now under

going extensive alterations to
accommodate the large stock
of goods we intend to carry for
the coming Fall and Winter seasons,part of which has already
been purchased. This renders it
necessary to dispose of every
dollars worth of unsold Summer
Stock. Therefore,

RFfilNNING WITH TO-DAY.
I And continuing for the NEXT

THIRTY DAYS, we will offer
the remainder of our Summer
Goods at a Great Sacrifice!

SPECIAL BARGAINS
In Parasols,

Dress Goods,
lacc Curtains,

Jersey Jackets, Etc.

I GEO, M. SNOOK
& CO.,

1110 Main St
gcntistrjj.

IOKC-A-S- E. 3VC-A.S03ST,

ZDZEZTSTTIST,
1SOS Jlnrkct Sircet.
OBrc TTmir*.0 A. M. tft 1 r. 11n ^ r. M. It6

®b SMJtytmx.
Oftlcex Nod. 86 trod 87 F»nrt««ntli gtrol.

New Advertisement*.

8? WmaMl-lj.aoo _0.a4mtih. ;ii
ijraro«i«.& inmi ui l»uu iu

HtadquATtets for Pine flUoi Qooda
v .v: >ew 0 liforuU ~«lmoQ-McM*cUoD*«.

Kotloo of ill aolatlua of IVutat ruhlp-McCul19pjnJwf»>e«u«r*n(l
?c»tv-D Gaadllntr &'Oo.

>orOtndna*tl.Ste.mer OMoiwBUte.
£.., (-wnw ana i«mou*.Mctoolo iJctiul*.

; Lilt of Utter*
X:*, Kfl »tou» v«.tlco»-Fourth ptf«.~ Fourth p**e.

We hato closed out a lino of beautiful
Bongo* Coals Hod >*a<8.. TUej aro tbe
finest good* ever offered in 1lie city.
Prices low. 1). CUJ> DUJIU & 10.,

Mar t'other* 8U TirelCUi Mreet
nrrmurn <».« m« C4«»
Ivuiunu mu uui nruiuri uij "iuic

lrill be closed at # I". M. Saturday excepts.JtCOlTW. OBUUB.

BEItUUTlOSS.
To mate room for out-incoming Fill

Stotjk we shall offer our entire stock of
8prln?and oummtr suitings at greatly
reduced prices. C. lltSJi & MAS.

Th«rmom«t4r iUoortt.
The MIokIdk shows the range of the

thermometer as observed at Schnepfs
drug store, 1218 Market street.yesterday:
T .. "OO. lO .. CllO. Q . ,, (UlO, Tn w
If m.) IU , w*., Oi |«fi »>, ml I # rt «<,

INDICATIONS.

WisniNQTON, August 1..1 a. m..For
the Ohio Valley and Tennessee, fair
weatliei in Tennessee, occasional local
abowers in the Onto Volley, variable
winda and slight changes in temperature.
For the Lower Lake region, generally

fair weather, variable winds and nearly
stationary temperature.

ll.ld (or Court.

Squire Peterman had a case before him
i yesterday afternoon which afforded amusementfor a large crowd of spectators. Mrs.

Emma Mason, a young white woman, but
.. the wile of an elderly colored man, was
accused by Mis* Lisaie Garlto, an Indus-

Itrloud while woman, wilh having written
Mid sent to her a scurrilous and obscene
letter. The contenU o[ the letter were
shockingly Indecent. Miss Corliss testified
ttutshe saw Mm. Mason put the letter in ber
window. There was no ovfdencs to show
that the accused wrote It until her own
lawyer, Mr. CrUwell, uked her to write
some of the same language from dictation.
The mult was almost * Jac timil* of the
offensive: writing, and the woman was
beid in default of $300 bail for her appearanceat tho Circuit Court. Judge Houston
represented the prosecution.
One of (he witnesses for the defense was
young and not bad looking; white girl

who said (he waa the wife of a colored
man nameu luompeoo, »uu wno ni «cB&companied by a chubby liule child of unB

<
mlxedirhit« blood.

A N.w Cokl CaupABr.
£ A: certificate o( incorporation has been

£& issued by the Secretary of Bute to the
Bcury Coal and Coke Company, formed
for the purpoeo of mining, eelling and
shipping coal; manufacturing, selling and
(hipping cokf, and purchasingand leaalng

|C coal, mfntral and timber lamia, and trans£acting any and airfotberbtuioejs conInccled with the carrying oat ol the pap
poet's of this corporation. The principal

£ place orbusiness Is to W at Stone Cliff,
| Fayette oounty. $35,000 has-b«n snbscribedto the capital atoilr, of vhlch

£;.* amount the lamol $8,500 has been paid
in. with the prlvthriiir of incrraalng'to
$100,000 (The sh«rwt are $100 eaeh, and
aro belli follows: W. T. Thayer,
Charleston, 50 ehireSj.O. A. Thayer,
OitarlwIoD.M .bares: J/L. B^ory, Echo,
to »har«s; ^rnoeH^t, HartforjkJjknn.j
las "Want Soap," unlv.'rMlly acknowledgedto be the biggest tad best 5 coat bar.

LOCAL BUBVITlXg.
atunot Minor Hom.nl mud Abont th«

Om: miniag* Ucecae vularaod jwter-

Yivnattirwas aaothsfro< "MMUl

Council thla tvening.
Tbx hardware firm of McCnllough &

Heiner bu been dlnaolved.
Tbx Third M. E. church, colored, ol

Bridgeport, will hold a nine days' campmeetingin Mrs. Earrah't orchard, Weat
End, commencing to-morrow.
Ax officer la in the city from Weaton,

looking for a maa charged there with
having itolen and destroyed some Indictmediiand other legal papers. The man
wanted la believed to be here.
Tna river continued lo fall ywterday.

At doak laat evening the marka indicated
a depth in th« channel lif 4 feet Outside
ol the small bnsinne done by the local
packets there was nothing done on the
levee.
Tna Committee of arrangements of the

A. A. of L & S. W. met yrsterday and decidedto postpone their proposed picnic
from 8sturdsy, August 8, to Mondsy, August10, on account of the funeral of Gen.
Grant.
Tna police authorities here have been

aakod to keep a watch for a murderer from
Canal Fulton, Ohio, who lulled a man
there last week and baa since evaded ar

rfBU He is thought to have come in this
direction.
It is said on goo4, authority that"Emn

Condrey,who recently locked qpthe MarahaUcounty bheriffand escaped from the
Moundsville jail, where he was confined
fer tilUtapping at Benwood, has been seen
several times about his old haunts in this
city.
Parker^hafl every^Snnday afternoon at a

quarter of four, are increasing in interest
and attendance. The speaker for Sunday
afternoon is Rev. G. M. Shotf, of the Baptutchurch. All persons interested in the
temperance wors snomu oeprustuib
Cooktt Physician Wilson writes that

the cose of Lucy Gant, the colored girl,
mentioned Thursday morning, did not
come wi hin the scope of his duties aa

county physician. He does notdeny that
he promised to call and see the girl, or

explain why he did so, and then failed to
call.
Mb. Jacob Rnonss, of the firm o1

Rhodes & Co., the fancy grocers and fruiterers,declares that the article in yesterday'spspendoes him an injustice, and it
particularly unjust to his wife and hei
mother, who, he says, are innocent of any
yrong, even if he is guilty,..whlch he denies.
About midnight last night, a posse ol

police under command of Lieut. Johnson,
raided the sporting house of Pearl St
Clair, at No. 116 Alley 16. The madame
and one female inmate were captured,
The warrant on which the "pud" wai
mad* was sworn out by a neighbornamed
O'Brien.
the corner sione 01 uie new olmojuiu

county court house will be laid at Si
Claireville ou September 22. Elaborate
preparations are being made, visitors beingexpected frohi ail parts o( the surroundingcountry. Th« corner stone will
be laid under the auspices of the Masonic
fraternity. .

Tiibwc was a bad wreck on the Hempfielddivision at Tajrlorstown yesterday afternoon.Two freight trains collided, and
bdth engines and a number of cars were
reported to be badly demolished, and the
road blockaded witn the dtbrit. All trains
were late in their arrival in the city last
evening on account of the accident
A lauoe lot of fish of rare varieties were

recently put in the aquarinm in the main
exposition building on the State Fair
Grounds, but for some reason they are

dying off by scores. One large, beautiful
fish of an unknown kind' was found dead
yesterday morning, with about forty
OlQCrB. i iiH iromue u> uvuiuuku iu iuo

Impurity ol the water.
Tub attention of shippers and passengersIs called to a change In the advertisementof tbo steamer Granite Slate. Insteadof leaving fur Cincinnati this afternoonshe will not take her departure until

6 o'clock to-morrow morning. She is dne
h»re early this morniog. The Granite
State is a neat light draught steamer and
always gives satisfaction.
The Magnolia Flsulng clnb, composed

of Messrs. William Stegar, President;
William Blum, Secretary; Otto Vase,
Treasurer, and the following members;
August Snyder, Harry and Fred Apple,
Hermann Schambra, J. Weiagerber, Louis
Kuoke, Louis Heckel and 0. Capel, will
excurt to Willow Springs on or about the
n A a_ 1. _t l t l._
uret lQBUUib iu ue guuo uuuiu luur wecM,
lirthiug, huuting and calling on the girls.

AHOUT I'EOPLB,

Strmnger» In the City and Wheeling Folk*
Abroad.

Miss MayStadler, of Bellaire, is visiting
at the'residence of Hon. J. 11. Jiortt.
M us Laura Col vi(r, of this city, is visitingfriends and relatives in Monndsville.
Ex-Senator Tarr and family, of Wellsburg,have gone to Deer Park, where they

will spend a few weeks.
Mrs. W. H. Lowe has returned to her

home in fiteubenville ,after a two weeks
visit to Wheeling friends.
Miss Elisa Armstrong will entertain a

number of friends at her home on Four-
teentn street uiis evening.
Mrs. George Walters, lite of the Island,

died at Lancaster, Pa, Thursday night at
the residence of her daughter.
Mr. O.'Hess and wife and son, Henry,

left on Thursday for Coney Island and
other Eastern seaiide resort*.
The Invitations are ont for a reception to

bo given next Friday evening by Mr.
Obarles Hughes at his home on the Island.

Prof. Will Armstrong, of Washington,
D. 0., is in the' city stopping at his
mother's residence, on Fourteenth street.
Bev. David A. TJpdegraff, tho eminent

Qtaker revivalist, will preach at the
Fourth Street M. E. church to morrow at
10:30 a.*.

..... .i n t>
diuud; vu»ou, n jimiiik «*«» "i vjbu. .d.

B. Coven, clerk of tbe U. 8. Courts at
Cincinnati, spent yesterday with Wheelingrelatives.'»
Mr. Jacob Zlllti, who reaidea above

Glenn's run; with hit daughter Miss
Annie, ia visiting friends and relatives
at Cleveland.

Kev. J. Gibson G»nit.,tfie rector of 8t.
T.uke's Church, Islahd, will,deliver a
lecfure on Genenl Grant Snnday eveningin hia church.
Lonia Delaplaln haa joined his mother

and slater at Romnry, where they arc
spending tbe snramer, and will remain
iiiL'ru wiui uieui lur a auon vncauon.

Captain B. B. Dovener will deliver the
^alOKy an General Grant before Pierpont
Post G. A B., o( Wellaburg, next Saturdayafternoon, when It will hold- Its
memoral services

Mrs. Clark L. Reed and children, of the
Ialand, are spending the anminer montha
at the residence of her father, James M.
Minos, in Clarksburg. A young son of
the genial clerk of the SUmra, Mr.
Reynolds, accompaniedJiar,'and will visit
his grandfather, Mr. John Reynolds, in

iBkBrlBg the city Ball.
The Council Committee on Real Estate

met at the City Unlldinr last evening and
aouaeu wvimcv tuf cuu.vuuuuanuiceonme
new Cltr Halt ordered by Coondl, aa followi:Jefferson, $2,600; German,,Etna,PeaA

Marine, Franklin and AmerlcanJ#MOO
each; London, Uveruonl A Globe, $7,600.
All the compantra bat tbe lut named are
local orjaniiationa. The premlnm la oneria£BM^,dthe
Alawyerwbopleadaatthe bar, m
Caniiht cold when the door w«a ajar;

But bla trouble* wera brief,
Th h"1j^"°K"" j

NAIL HILL MATTERS. ,

S*x!n tkat Otfcar Man Who Barm |

I«k,»a»chl«...r. "BU<k.h«f"-8 » i
ta»of AfUlr* la 1h« Mill# that flit* Itt I

OparmUoa.Mombwof IbehlBM oa. t

The Belmont nail factory is still in .(
operation nith feeders running tlie
machines, and the; are reliably said to be j
making good nails. It is reported that
one feeder who has been grinding and
managing a machine there is to be given
two more Monday, and he wOl pay the
feeders who feed these three machines
hall the scale price, they being cold
machines. The Bivenide mill is still
running four machines, and will start
Ave more on Monday, with five new feed- J
era in charge The Top mill factory will
go on Monday with ten machines in
charge of feeders. The Laugblin mill
will also commence woik on the same

plan Monday, with instructors in the
factory to show the feeders the mysteries
of the nailing trade. The Benwuodwss
in operation yesterday with its fourteen
machines.
At the Beilaire factory SI machines are

cutting nails, partly fed by nailers, partly
by feeders and partly automatically. Four
additional feeders began working for the
nailers yesterday. A. Beilaire feeder exniuiriMdui «n Iktklliokncxk reporter last
night that at the feeders' meeting Thursdaynight it was agreed to leave the course
of each individual feeder to himself, all
who desired to so to work being given
that privilege. The demand for the teachingof three percent of tbe feeders annuallywas adhered to. Under this action
the four feeders referred-to above went to
work yesterday.
The tsteubenvilJe Gazette says: "The

Brilliant Nail Works have not yet started,
and Air. Spaulding informs us that tbe
prospects of starting are rather gloomy.
They will not start; until tbe nailers sign
thescaleor the feeders take themachines."

ItATT LINO KnatJLUTiONS.

Tbe LaDell* Fe«der* U -ndcma the Taking
of Uachlnea.

The feeders of the LiBelle factory met

yesterday. One or two nailers were present.The following vigorous resolutions
were adopted by an unanimous vote:
Wukrkah, The nail manufacturersvof

the West are making aa effort to reduce
the price for making nails, therefore be it

Resolved, That we consider their de[mauds unjust and uncalled for at the
present nine, ami 111 mm ucuuu wo oco

evidence of the fact that the capitalists
are determined to try to reduce the wages
of the mechanics in this country down to
a level with the pauper labor of Europe.

Jtuotved, That we will use all honorable
menus to retain the 21 cent card for makingand feeding noils.

Itewlixdi That wo condemn the action of
those feeders who took machines as black
sheep, and we will not feed any machine
run by a scab nailer./

Jiftolud, That all loyal atiion men b*
requested to join this movement to repel
this move of the manufacturers.

A X&rpurt Ueuied.
For several days past a report has been

in circulation in iron circles concerning
Mr. J. Frank Kline, formerly boas of the
old Belmont forge department and one of
the best known iron workers in this vicinity,that did gr«at injustice to that gentleman.It was to the effect that Mr. Kline
had made an offer to the authorities of the
Standard mill, across the river, to start up
that concern with non-union men. Mr.
Kline has been liberally abused on the
troncrth nf thin rtiDort bv men

who would not take the trouble
to investigate and ascertain whether it
was true. Mr. Kdne denied the report
yesterday in a very emphatic manner and
Stcretary Graham, of the Standard, when
interviewed on the subject said that there
was not the slightest loundation lor such
a roport. The onto time Mr. Kline ever
visited the office of the establishment was
several months ago, when he made applicationfor a job.

The AmalgMO)M(«a Oonmntlon.

Secretary Martin, of the Amalgamated
Association, says the Pittsburgh Dispatch
of yesterday, is one of the busiest men in
Pittsburgh. His time is occupied forward*;
ingblauK credentitls and instructions to
the different lodges for the annual conventionin Wheeling next week. Yesterday
the office was visited by a number of delegateswho had some questions to propound
on the gathering.
Said an iron worker yesterday: "This

will be the liveliest convention ever held
by the Amalgamated Association. The
officers are aware of this fact, and have
decided to pledge every delegate to secrecy
before the convention, settles down to
business. President Weihe positively refusesto be a candidate for re-election,
and the contest between-the numerous
candidates wilt be interesting. The Westeradelegates will likely suggest some
means to settle the difficulty between*
Pittsburgh and the West and may make
things lively."

The Jeft«ir»4in Factory.
8pecial Dltpaick to the ItUdlignieer.
Stsubbnvillb, Jnly 31..a bombshell

was thrown into the camp of the Jefferson
iron wonts nauent iuib wuruuig oy me requestof the manufacturers that they.removetheir tools, which request will be
promptly complied with. At the Mingo.
Junction works a similar* notice 1s expectedat any moment. It w^expected
to resume at Brilliant this morning, but
no feeders have responded,#) take the
machines.

Will Staling £p'd«mlo.
Women-heaters showed tcrthe front In

police circles yesterday in'great shape.
Officer Grublin waltaed in Georjre Franris,
whio will appear in the Jetf. Health Resortthis morning and be examined for
treatment for thnmnin? his wife Ddlia.
John Miller, more familiary known as
"coal-box" Miller, will also be among the
patients at the Resort and get two doses.
One ol the prescriptions charges him with
afaanltlng Fannie K tohio. a woman with
whom he lives, and the other is for nsing
Julia Sinvegoot in a rough and unlawful
manner. Both are at the instance of the
Injured Fannie.

William 81mm« fi~a colored Individual
who baa gotten into -trouble with his
mother-in-law and his mother-ln.law hu
gotten into trouble with him. They will
both appear for treatment and exercise
with the roxsle-doule. It is alleged that

it. :.i._ t i nr:nr- >_
me iiiiiiiitT-iu-mw uiuuu niuia iu a

colored house of 111 repute with white
woman on his knee.riot, confusion, warrantsgalore.

FoiUltMdiilei far Jalj.
H. A. Albright, Jr., famUhn the followingreport of tho work doner"]}/ the

city letter carriers in July:
''

Diurnra. ''*

j's7?
F»p.n. . <-.m

1Wal .:..^._-^^.._.: ,«««
coixscrso.

rvifi ****"' ®|BJflftftt niln 11i ,11mifc^n,My'liiii 7.40JNiaESL .

~ IT.'rS
»p«n " . J.. -.- MN

|V 1f.-rrfl^.a!.inM ilifrr.I, f,;iy,'A 101 .till
nw., _ i

HItVTl Ill !«><>.P j
Th« Nulm.e» Ml th. R.io.dj-. 1

Foal water, filtky atreata, bad sewerage «
and unpleasant milk, when all crowded
together into one city, make at m*UrioBt c
aod unwholesome a aUte of ellaira aa
citizens can atand. Bat the disunitedcitiaens need not think tbejnieltet all tbOOfld for the cemetery on thia account.
Malaria and eve other unclean Influence
can be fought off with Brown'. IronBit£i,;f«r--£ssr(^ss,ss
completely cared me ol malaria." »

w'til even

The correspondent o! the Cmtayand
9lameart Journal for the current week,
las the following paragraph: "I am told
:hat one firm In this city Bold more than
MOO,000 worth of gooda daring the year
iuding the tirat of tnli month.by tar the
largest jeVi business ever done.and yet
Lhe usual dividend was passed aod the aorpinsfond said to be reduced rather than
increased. Itii the first time In the history
-A the works that a dividend was passed
Hence this serves to show the condition
)! trade in some lines. The balk Is still
there, but the profits are included in the
profit and loss column." In view of this
state of affairs the demand for an increase
of the glassworkers' wages seems inexplicable.
Some stock iu the Ohio Valley Glass

Works, Bridgeport, is changing hands.
52,200 worth sold last week for $1,700, but
the stock is thought to be worth more
than that.
Among the many buyers o! glass who

have visited this mArket recently are U.
H. Bllts, of Bliss & Isaacs, Omaiia; T.J.
(iarrigan, a Chicago buyer; a representativeof Faulkner & Stern, Chic-go; H. A
Wells, of tit. Louis; Reed Barms, of
Bloomington, 111.: M. Sohn, of So tin,
Kicker S Weisenhorn, Quincy, 111.: M
liall,ofBarsbach & Co., Chicago; John
Baton, of Irwin & Eiton, Kansas City,
ana oiaerB. ah ui iuw« gauuemou mo
hopeful. Most of them thought there
were uuniutokable signs of improvement
The orders placed bv the gentlemen
named and others who have been here indicatethat there ia a general good feeling
pervading the trade throughout the West
and South, better, judging from the kind
ol orders, than waa anticipated at tbe beginningof trade last fall, and there is not
so much reason now as then to even admit
ol it falling short oi anticipations. Only
the specialties, however, command any
better prices than formerly. There is
another thin); noticeable. In the colored
lines the design has more to do with attractingthe attention or arousing tbe admirationof purchasers than the color,
though the tints add to the- general appearanceof many articles.
A Pittsburgh correspondent of tbe

Crockery and Olamoare Journal has the followingon ihe action of the (ilassworkers'
Convention at Philadelphia: "Of coarse
the manufacturers have not the first idea
of agreeing to the dictum of the convention,and if the workers try to enforce the
new rule jou can put it down in the
blackest kind of type that every flint
tableware factory here will close its doors
and keep them closed until the obnoxious
rule is rescinded. The manufacturers here
have always continued to pay the highest
wages. Notwithstanding the. bad times
ana reductions in all other industries,
they have never sought to coerce or drive
thn inen into any. line of action. They
agreed to the summer suspension until ft
was abolished by themen themselves, but
if this last strain has been imposed on

their good nature they do not dream of
bUtuUni* it Tor one moment."
The same paper sayB: "There is an in-!

timation mat in me event 011bo bu-ikb ui

the anion glass*orkers not being settled
the Eison will start with non-union men,
and it is recognized as a fact that if the
Pittsburgh men who are now in the union
.and it is said only about forty percent
of them are.withdraw, it will be a
serious blow to that association. It will be
far belter for the men here to make con*
cessions than to impair the usefulness of
their union."

AN AMUS >G CASK.

A Witneia Appears to Court Wearing a

Stolen Garment.
Mrs. Ann Ward, who was required by

8quire Arkle to give $50 bond to keep,the
peace for one year as a penalty for having
threatened the life of LftuisCostello. failed
to find a bondsman, and reposes in jail.
Louis Coetello,of whomthe samebond was

required in a cross suit brought by Mrs.
Ward, iounu a Bureiy ana was reieaseu.

These are the parties who live in that
odorous locality, "Shank's row," in the
Eighth ward. Thoy seem to be a bad lot.
One_of the witness** on the first trial, a
idrl, stole an article of apparel which sne
found lying in the Squire s office, andappearedat the second trial wearing; it
Constable Wilcox invited her into a back
room, and ordered her to take it off. She
ai first denied that it was stolen, but when
certain marks of identification' were point-1
ed out, she said another witness, a man,
had stolen, it and given it to his sister,
who Rave it to tho wearer. The cheek, of
the transaction so amused the attaches of
the court that the girl wis not prosecuted.

A Sal »ou Awlpii.
A deed vras yesterday admitted to re

ii.u
corn oy uw* m wujwu n»i'*

Wilhelm assigns and transfers to John W.
Schultie for the benefit ol the creditors of
said Wilhelm, all the bar and barroom
fixtures, furnituVe ar.d ware of all kinds,
and the entire stock of whisky, llqnor,
brandy, vine, mineral water and other
drinks and cigars at the honse No. 3305
Jacob street, lately occupied by Slid Wilhelmas a saloon, together with all the
personal property not above included be*
longing to said wilhelm.
. Ttie assignee ia to take charge and sell
as a wbole or in parts as he deems wisest,
and to spply the proceeds in paving first
the expenses of the trust; second the rent
dne on the saloon premises; third a note
for $100 with interest, doe the Reymann
Brewing company; fourth, the balance
due on a judgement In favor of
John Arbeni & Go.; fifth $131 of an
open account due tho Reymann Brewing
company, and nlxth to R. Schoeppner the
balance duo on an open account, on which
>nit haa. beeo_brought After thia all
other debtaara to be paid pro rata.

At lh. Wblta sulphur.
There are at preaent between five and

six hundred (meets at White Sulphur
Sprlnm, Greenbrier county, amonz the
most prominent of whom are General
Riger A. Prjor, o( New Yorki (Senator
Gibeon and family, RjpresenUtive N. 0.
Blanchard and Chief Justice Manning, of
Louisiana; Hon. Hugh J. Jewett and
family and Judge Gilbert, of New York;
W. W. Corcoran, Washington; Mrs. Morgan,of Kentucky, mother of General John
H. Morgan; Congressman J. Lloyd King,
of Lou'ilataa; Admirals Weils and DeKraft,
of the U. 8. Navy; Hon. John M. Glover, of
Missouri, who, by the way, isthay.iungost
member of the next Congress; Duncan F.
Keener, of Nhw Orleans, and James Alfred
Jones, of Richmond, Virginia. Secretary
of the 8outhem Historical Society,
Among the reigning belles at this popular
watering place are the Misses Jewett, of
New York; Miss Nicholson, of Washington,D. 0 , a grand-daughter of W. W.
Corcoran; Miss Nellie Ross, of Mobile,
Ala., and Miss Deems, Baltimore. Mrs.
Willie Alien, of, Richmond, is said to be
by far the prettiest lady at the Springs so
tit.

THROAT' 1>I8BA8K8,
Deafntsr, Volseala tb« Bats, Bucoaaafallr
fWM «Tr5,*witSS
Dr. 8tocnm, late of Dn. Sadler 4 gio

mm, Fittsbaiyh, Ft., it now pernmnently

)f the Ere, &r. Thrort .nd Now. InsrgedTonsils, Polypus o( the Mose or
EUr removed with bat Ultle j»ln. Call or
»nd lor Dr. Blocnin's Illustrated Book.

^:«o3!±__
Tin Urgrat oheapeit and beat vnrietyof

runlu in the oily at JrtHWBHiu a,
1133 Main etrcot.

~ b'I'O.
Cheap excu'»ioa to Pit'/ibnrjh every

iuuday. Kuuml trip onlyll SO. Spk.hl
a«t tuu leana at 4:40 a. city time.

Largsly- Att«oc!«d-ACfiMVfbcre Ab.

use* will Cott > 8* WUUun.
--

TiSV'Vt ®SECr i)Vy-'<.\; s'\
At the lut regular ramting of, Council,

held Tuesday evening, the Second Branch
pueed by the required two-thirds vote the
ordinance miking a levy of 10, cenlaon
the $100 valuation ol roil and personal
property, known u the special 10 cent
le*ry, for the purpose of raising a fund to
be osed In the conitiuction ol new paving,new sewerage, etc, inparts of the
city not heretofore iihproved. In the
First Branch the vote on tho ordinance
was 6 lo 4, and nnder the rules, having
Jailed to pass by a two-thirds vote, It had
to be laid on the table nntil the next
meeting, when a majority vote will be
sufficient to pass it.
The regular levy ordinance bad been

passed and the Oity Collector was only
waiting to learn the lata ol the ten cent
levy before starting ont on his rounds for
the purpose of collecting the city taxes.
The city Is in need of money and the 0 >1lector,at present, has nothingspeclal to do
outside of collecting thetaxes.' If the First
Branch waited until the next regular
meeting to take another vote on tbe ten
cent levy ordinance, tbe Collector would
be delayed for over three weoka.
For the purnose of avoiding such a delayand furnishing the city with money

as speedily as possible, a special meeting
of the First Branch was called for last
evening. The members who responded
to the call were Messrs. Dobbins, Gavin,
Caldwell, Oomerford, Donaldson, Farrell,
Happy, Kenny and Mylea.nine.just a

quorum.
Just before the body was assembled Mr.

Commerford left He was one of the
members who voted aminst the ordinance
Tuesday evening, though bis waid, the
Sixth, .will receive neatly all of the Improvementthat it is proposed to make
with the proceeds of this year's ten cent
levy, namely, the paving with brick of
Ohapline, Twenty-seventh and Koffstreets.
Mr. .OommerfoKi's departure left the

Branch without' a quorum. Had he remainedthe ordinance would have immediatelypassed. After waiting for a short
time for a quorum, others left.
About 8 o'clock Mr. Hchullie put in an

appearance. Messrs. Dobbins, Caldwell
and Gavin were still In the building, and
these four, after discussing the situation,
met and adjourned until this evening as
provided in rule 96, which is as follows:

''It shall be lawful for any member or
members of either Branch, less than a

auorum, who may have assembled at the
me appointed for a meeting of snch

Branch, to adjourn to a subsequent time,
and canse the Sergeant or any deputy to

u.. i. tu. .71 a :i
jitve uuura mi uib nusvm lutriuovni ui iuo

time to which such adjournment has been
made, requiring their attendance at such
adjournea meeting, tinder the penalty of
two dollars on each member; and if anv
auch absent member being so notified (all
to attend such adjourned meeting, he shall
forfeit two dollars co the use of the city,
anless excused for sufficient reason by the
Branch of which he is a member."
There is asection Inthe city's charterthat

sanctions this and legalises arrest if the
members refuse to attend or pay over their
two dollars. Bole 55 is an old and almost
forgotten one, bnt it is still in force, thoughprobably never before put into execution.
Sergeant Smith had notices prepared

after the four members had adjourned, recitingthe rule, and they will be served
this morning. To-night's meeting of the
First branch will probably be largely attended.

Fond* for the Grant Memorial.
Manager Tracy, of the W. U. Telegraph

office in thin city, yesterday receivtti
official notice that that company had decidednot only to subscribe the aam of
$5,000 toward the Grant memorial, bat
also to receive subscriptions for the same
purpose all over the country from firms
or individuals, and forward the monev to
the committee having the memorial in
charge. In accordance with this notice
Blr. Trscy yesterday opened subscriptionbooks athis office in the People's Bank
building, and a very snug sum was receivedbefore the close of business hoars
last evening

Railroad*!-** strike Threatened.

PiTTamjHan, July 31.-~Trouble is brewiniramonethebrakemen on the Pittsburgh
and Wheeling division of the Baltimore
& Ohio Railroad over- the running
of double-header freight trains. To
reduce expensed the Company has
lately been sending out an occasional
double header, but there was no trouble
unti 1 Thursday,whenthebrakemen refused
to run a train, and they were promptly discharged.A meeting waa then called and
the action of the company severely criticised.Some of the men favorel a strike,
but no decision was reached. The impressionwas general that any attempt to
run double headers would meet with determinedopposition.
Hay rever is ft type 01 catarrn naving

peculiar symptoms. It is attended by an
inflamed condition of ibe lining membraneof the nostrils, tear-duets and throat,
affecting the longs. An acrid mucus is
secreted, the discharge is accompanied by
a burning sensation. There are severe
spasms of snetxlng, frequent attacks of
headache, watery and inflamed eyes. Ely's
Cream Balm is a remedy founded on a
correct diagnosis of .this disease andean
be depended upon. 50 cts. at druggists or
by mail. Rend for circular. Ely Bros.,
Druggists, Owego, N. Y. i-rhww

Tflslargest, cheapestand b»st variety of
trunks in the city at Jons H. U all's,

1133 Main etPAAf

b. & o.

Cheap excursion to Pittsburgh every
Sunday. Round trip only )L 50. Spkcial
fast train leaves at 4:40 a. m., city time.

Balmy odon fro-a 8ploi IilnmU,
Suited by the tropic breexe;

Soxodont m b ltbfui fnurinco
Uunot be kurpwaed by these.

Teeth li whitens purlflee;
You will uieitR you're wlae.

One Great Merit.
of that Beautifler of the Toeth. Sokodont,
is that its effect upon the mouth ia refreshing.while aaa means of cleansing the
teeth and Improving the breath, it stands
alone.
"SpiUiisa'8 Ours," handy about the

houae, mends everything. nhuw

An Important lJUeovery.
The moat Important Discovery la that

whii-h brines the most good to the greatest
number, ur. xviugs now juwuuvery ior

Consumption, Coughs and Colds, will
preserve the health and save life, and ia a

Sricelesa boon to the afflicted. Kot only
oea it positively cure Consumption, but

naS?^nd o5, aflectioM^Stoe1 Throat,
Cheat and Lungs, yield at once to it* wonderfulcurative powers. If jou donbtthia,
get a Mai Bottle Jree, at Logan * Co.'a
drag store. mwmw

Oonaumptlon Cured.
All UIU JIM/WWW. 'L>"1" "UUI JHMCIUV

having had placwl in hiu hands liy un East
India missionary the: formula ot a simple '

vegetable remedy lor the speedy, and Jpermanent cure ol-Consumtion, Bron- i

chitis, Catarrh, Aahma and all throat and <

long affections, also a positive and !

Nervtms.^mpW^t^uffi'uSuyl its
wonderful curative wiwei* in thousands ol :
esses, his felt it Ms duty to mike itlpiown
to his suflteing fellows. Actuated by this "

THROUGH THK STATK.
Accidanu ud U4W In WMt Virginia 1
MM - K -nd viclnitr.

JAS.
Crope to Boone county are said to be In

better condition than: they hire been for
many yeara.

D. W. Gall, editor ol the Jffmaniaa- I
Plai'dalerm Philippi, has been appointmmmmmmms
Washington, Pk., boy by birth, handles
th« letters at Buckbannon, vice A. B. \
Clark, removed. <

MlkaBreem, Bummers county, killed a
rattier * f«w days since that bis eleven <

rattles^ and on being dUsected via fonrid i
to contain thirteen young snakes and a
ground iqnirrel. <

Morgsntown's centennial Is to be held '

on tho 28th and 28th of October. It is ex- <
pected tliattbeB.&0. viniiave its new
branch, tiie F. M. & P., completed by the ]
15th of that month.
Martinsburg had a distinimlshed visitor t

this wwk in the person of Jndge Harlan,
of the Unfted States Snpremn Court. He ]
wis entertained bv JndgeFaalknerand
Hon. E. Boyd Fattlkser. ]
At St OUiravllle the Till of Hon. Isaac

Holloway, a Belmont coanty Legislator
thirty years ago, was probated. He leaves
*40,000 to escli of his sons, $25,000 to bis
daughter and 4100,000 to bis wife.
The New Martinsville Democrat, in referringto the fact that the Ohio River road

bu not yet obtained a right of way
through Mason county, eavs that "a few
beneficial funeniisls oil that Mason wants."
Levi Kelly, a miner, shot himself at

Peabody, Clay county, last Monday. He
was a young, industrious man, but bad
whisky* and bad women got the better of
him. The ball passed through his right
lung and the shot resulted in his death.
The commissioners of Kanawha county

have bought the suspension bridge over
tho Elk for $5,000 and the piers of the old
Keystone bridge for $3,000. On them
will be erected, also over the Elk, an iron
bridge,and both bridges will be free, somethingthe county has never yet enjoyed.
In this section the moat promising crop

of oats for years gladdens the heart of the
farmer. Every indication points to a more
than average crop of corn, and the wheat
turns out to be better than wag generally
thought. Tbe crop ol potatoes promises a
much larger yield than last year. AH in
all, we see no present Bigos of a famine..
Bammillt Jtepublican.
John Strosnyder,|ot Hampshire county,was on his way to a picnic with bis

wife and baby when he was fired npon by
Abe Garrett, who mistook him for a party
that had beeu destroying some, of his
fencing. One shot Btrack Strosnyder in
the throat and another in the shoulder.
He caught Garrett, and after giving him a
good threshing, demolished the gun.
A detachment of the United States

topographical survey arrived at Morgantownlast week. They will remain encampedIn tbat place some days yet, workingto.the Pennsylvania line, and a distanceequally as great round. A fter completingthe work in that section they will
move the camp to Grafton. The object is
to construct a map that will aid the future
geologist. The party consists of eight
men, who do most of their work on horseback.
Willla Mnndw. nend ftrnlrn vpftrfl tlvina

on the headwaters of Three Mile Creek,
above Kanawha, Maaon county, was
struck and instantly killed by lightning.
He had been hoeing potatoes, and noticingthe storm, started for the house.
The Bolt struck him on the right side of
the head, ran around under his neck,
down over his heart and stomach, separatedand went down each leg nearly to
his feel and disappeared The course of
the lightning could be plainly traced, as
in some places thesfcin was terribly lacerated.
Secretary of State Walker has fesued a

certificate of incorporation to the WashingtonHeat and Power Company, formed
for the purpose ot transporting heat and
power by means of super-heated water
and steam, from a central depot through
Eroper pipes laid under the streets, to
eat houses to furnish power formanu- '

facturingand commercial purposes, to ex-
linguist) fires in buildings, and to do any
and all things for which, by this process,
they may be available- under the various
patents issued by the United States for
inventions by William E. Pratt, and
farther to manufacture, sell and pat in
plane all each articles as may be necessaryfor the adaption and utilization of super-heatedwater and steam to and for the
pnrposesfor which they may be need. The
principal office is to be in Washington, D.
0., and the charter is to expire on the 10th
day of July, 1036.

Honoring the Dead Hero.
State Council, Stat* op W. Va., 1

Order United American Mechanics , »

wheeling, july 25, 1885. j
whereas, It has pleased the Ureal

Architect of the universe to remove from
our nation the g eatest general and soldier
the nation ever knew, General U.S. Grant;
therefore be it

Retolttd. That we, the members of the
Order United American Mechanics,
while we bow to the will of Almighty
God, we mourn the nation's loss;thereforebe it
Raoktd, That wo treasure in oar bearta

the name ol Gen. U. 8. Grant with that of
the lamented Lincolnand Garfield and the
silent host of the patriotic dead of the
nation.

Retolved, Thatinteatimonyof ouriovefor
our old commander wo tender oar heaitfeltsympathy to the bereaved family.

jRaolud, That these resolutions be publishedin the daily papers, and alio a copy
be sent to the bereaved family.

Friand after friend depart*.Who tu» not lost a friend?
?h»re U do union hero of bearta
That finds not bora an end.

W. H. Williams,Jauis T.'McObadv,Ralph Majbii. rCommitter. U
n

galUtxg gmgflec. [

POWDER !
Absolutely Pure.

Thlfjwwflcr nemwta. AAnirrel o( purity. 1

tnmt£ and wbolonmencM. More economical
inn the ordIntn kinds. and cannot be wM In
jompcUtlon with th»nuUltu<U of low test, abort
Sf$K I

' "
.... ,

= J<
tottwnil gottces, p,

^oncE.
Penooi knowinx tbeuueltta Indebted to the Kelt®

of B. 8. KlflNER are kladlj requested to lettle

W OKWN D. KIWKR.1 '

'

olo I*agt«-Vwluu» uibcr Sm IUmiot

iere to-ninht.
The short band class has suspended for
he hot term.
ilints Ltule and Maggie Commina an

jack from a trip to Minnesota.
Miss Klla Noll, ol Martinabow, W Va,

a iriilting at James McGregor's, at Riverflew.
The many new coke oVena on the low

wttoma at Indian run make all that part
>1 town light at nJgbt.
Rev. 0. D. Hosted has about forty chil-

Iren in his German class. The recitations
ire held in the. church.
Theeveningwraion Sunday ot the Sonth

Belltlre church, by Rev. T. H. Taylor,
till boa memorial sermon on General
3rant.
Key. B.G. Wallace, ot tho Uuitod Preeojtorianchnrcb, is still avay, but his pul3ltwill bo ailed by some other minister

a-morrow.
A. P. Tallman, of the First National

Bank, leaves for the Weat to-day to ac

ompinyhis brother Wilbur on a trip for
ill health.
The delegates ot the polo clubs along

tho river that have formed a league, will
meet here to-day to perfect the orjpmiratlonand adoptrulea.
The no* Fonrth ward hose honse will

be a credit to the city. It will be of brick,
two storler, the upper to be fitted up by
the hose company aa a halL
.Deputy BliariiT Sedwick was in town

yesterday appraising the property ol
muiu i j nomas in um nnsi. waru, wuiuu

is to be sold August 24 by the Glass City
Building Association.
Rev. W. H. Tate, ot Springfield, Ohio,

visiting irienjs in Wheeling, delivered a

very able sermon to an attentive congregationat the Second 31. E church TbureHayevening. The pastor says: "Brother
Tate is one of God's sent ministers that
aim to do good; come again tn Bellain*."

gXcfHcal.

ECZEMA,
And Every Species of Itcbiug and

Burning Diseases Cured
by Cnticurn.

ECZEMA, or Fait Rheum, with it* agonising Itch-
log and burning. twtintijrjelleviM by a nwm

bath with fudcur*8o«p, and & alngls application
f f Cu icura lb* tfkin cure ms npeaiea
daily. Willi two or three dom v! Cuticura Kraolrrat.the New HJbid Pnrltter, to ke p the blood
cool tho p»r»pir*iion pur® and unI rilatins, ibe
bowel* op*n, the liver ud k dueys active, will
apeedily curwEiaem*. Tetter, Kin*wurm, Paoriuis,
Uc&eu Pruritus, ewtl tioad. Daudrutf and e. ery
apeeieeol itcninf, ecaly «ud Hmplr Humors oi
the hcalp and *km wben lbs best pojileUm and
all known 10medics fall.

W1LT- HeDONALT>.'2^2 Dearbon street, Chicago,
rraurfullv acknowsedgea a cure of lexeme, or talc
Kheum, on bead, necx. face arms and leg* tn*y3enteen yeara; untabl* towala except on hands
and knee* lor unosesr; notable to help himself
for eight years; triol huudiods o' r^undl^a; doo
tow pronounced hi* w u hopuleta: permanently
cu'ed byCdUcuM Koaolvent. (nlood puriflir) iuternary,and tutiour*' and uutlfiura ct*p (the
{rest skin carea) ixieraally.

niAS. HOUflHTOtf, Eiq , lawyer, 28 State street
Botton repjtfa a case of JScaem* uod-r bta observationlor ten jcao, whica cotereo the patieut's
bod; and limb* and to wtilch all kuewn methods
of treatment h d ba.n applied without betidU
which waa oomplaUly cure-i solely by the CuticuraRemedies, leaving a oleau ana healthy skin.

U*. JOBS TIIIKL, wilkabarre, Pa, wrilea: "I
have anflersd from Salt Hhtum for ever eight
yeari, at tunes s»bad that 1 oould not attend to njrbusluotafor weekastatlme. bree boxoa of Cutt

liraant f.ur botto* Kewlvent hive entirely
emeu -iae of tbla drtalui disease."

Sold by alt Druprtitj. Price; Otnicinu, 60c.;
RE80LVk.Tr, ft 00; Sour, » cents. Prepared by the
Pottm d*oo ako Chjukul Co., Boston, Maaa.
DCAII^PYthor-ompleicloa 81 in by utiorDlHU t'-oCaUcuwoap.

"TIRED AND ACHING MU8CLK8,
*rvln» th-ou?n cohntlesa nerves for rcat and re*
, ^ lief." Like manna to the children of

'a*a*l la the Cntlcur* riaa*«r to the
4WT tl/ed, ovenrorke*. «chlp&rauacle. Do
Tin\ not cjany your»»l( tbon wfort afforded

»w%)e,>ytJya new, original and speedy and
ote to pain and lofl«nnutloh At

l.-mi* ific; flveforSlO). Mailed free Pottm
l)kho Awn ca. Rnaton. anMruw

a u v
B~ma a a w a

a -cr-|7-r>jci n^r Vigor cure# baldneaa.
J\.I Jull O llalr Vigor roatarca youthfulrreabneaa and color to faded and gray,
hair. It attain* tbeao mult* by the atlraulalion of the hair roota and color filandc.
It rtjuvenafw tho TT 4 TT> and deanaea It.
It rcitore* to tho i 11\ I 1V that, cither by
rtsuon of ago or dlaeaaea of the acalp, haa
bcccrao dry, harah and brittle, a pliancy and
gioiry silken aoftncu of extreme beanty.
There ia no dye In Ayer*» ]Ialr-CTT|-i /\T>
and tho good itdocaia by tho » XV*VFJ.\
it imparta to tho folllclti, and tho clean.
Uncu and healthfaineaa of tho condition
in which it malntalna tbo'acalp.
a V Lvl»g Hair Vigor rcnewa tho hair,
A X JjlV m JIair Vigor i< tho bctt euro
known fur Braaby Hair, Scald Head, Itching
Uuriiora, Tetter 8orca, Torpid Foillciea, and
ail other ditcoacs o( tbo acalp that cnuao
dm (klltnir of tho t t a nr* and ita fadlrnr.
Nothing elcflDK»UillXi ofibo nuisance
of dandruff so perfectly, and so effectually
prevents Its return, aa Atsb'b Hub Viooe.
In addition to the curative tad restoraUro
virtue* peculiar to Ayefs IlalrTTTnAp
It Is n toilet luxury. Tho Hair V X\Jfv/Xv
l» by fcr the cltttallcat halr-dresslng raado.
It caowi tbo hair to grow thick and long,
»ad kocpe It always soft and glossy.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
Contains bo deleterious Ingredient*. Iu use

prevents all scalp dleoase, secures sgalrut tho
hair (rowing thin .or gray, and surely cures all
baldness that U.Bat organic.

ruzrxuKD rr
Dr. J. C. Aycr & Co., Lowell, Han.

1 Sold by all Druggists.

JUliglous goticcs.
rg»ST. MATHEWS CHURCH.SER^vio*« 8unrta» at 10:4} a. m, Holy commuIonaad wrrmon by the itc'or.

[^DISCIPLES CHURCH-SERVICEStomorrow ax Mlcvrs: Preaching at 10:80
.m JSoa.rYiceatnlgot. Sunday School at 9:30

STREET M. E. CHURCHRev.j. llcnry Hon. pastor. Pervlcn by the
u*or to marrow at 10:80 a a. and 740 r. m. tab4thHchoo at 2 r. m.

[jS»8EG0ND PRESBYTERIAN
w CHURCH-Rer. Wm. K. Cooke, i».D .paatorerrlooa to-morrow at 10:80 a. u. Sabbath richool
t9 x.n. All lnvltod.
r3»FIB8T BAPTIST CHUBOH^Comer TweUth and Byron itreet.Rer. 0.
[.Short,T*itop.' rtvachlof at loao x. topic,Mrulturaod BurnlDj." frcachlcg at 7:46 r. u
>plc. "M-aIng and borolm " *U Invited.
^»»FIRST ENGLISHEVANGELICAL^ LUTHERAN CHURCH-Rer. K. H. DoraI«Mr.putor. Borrlooc to-morrow at 10JO a. v,
ad- 7;tfi r u , condaoted by Rev J. W. BieltenMb,of Monou|»Uola ilty. 8unday School at 2

»

(Cmrfcctl£ittjcc0,
[OE CREAM,

Bee^Purtft and Blchee? In the Btato-all Strom
MrlferatorJoo Cream Boxes warranted to keep
m Cream hard throe hoars or note In any cUlate,at ZIIOKNPKLDfB'8,

66 Twelfth Street and 10QS Main Street
Tri^pbrnwltt- fr4 «

gXmftattfgpcUovs,
prHATISITFOR?

""

let.To -avoid the anaOjfcnoe of bnttonlag on
)ut ciitft,
*L.To regulate thettngth.ol jour cuff bjr mor>a®"j^i,,ou,emo'
8d..The conrcnlcnce of taking off your enff or
ittlng It on without bardll-r IT. '

4th..Now, would )0U do wlthoutIt tor25cental ,

m0.HB88&90NB. '

gafring gorodtt^J.^TESIYOmBMBPOlife;
<£2&i&2SZg5s£'

vV-.-THI.TMTl'sSS^JMsaMsssesa
«tlr*d toMM* U* finmmm *

DOES NOT COmiX AXXOXU,
m Minimum 111 NEVER mi

&E2£stttxa:
THE TESTJFTHE OVEX.

PRICE BAKING rmVDEtt CO,
Dr. Price-'s SpeciafFlayorliiE Eilrack;
TV»>i~T"' - .'timiM,,J

Dr. Price's Lupulin Yeast Gist
for Llgtt, UMlttr^ n» B«t Oct h«

*
Y«ut la ih« WorM. *

FOR (ALE BY CROCERS.
ruie.no. - «t. louu.

"ESXantcd.
"TTTANTED-A GIRL TO WORFB
TT lAandrr. Apply at once to the nowSlgUi LaUNDRv. »t No Its Utiu iiB-t i
X\TANTED. SITUATION BY7»T nu>US<MiO|rM>Ut. gxa.IretWttii
leuyrapa \ifKnvn-, uuuerv«ka« UOOKUrtiw
Bat of relwetc*. Addten biHNoOkAPM
Pox gQ. Allrrt.X v.

FKtfALK UKLP WAN.KD.

ANTED.LADIES OR GF2CTL&MEN in city or <y»nntr* io take lUht rrt
it meif own homfi 93 to #4 *»}») cant* eaDttnvle; work teut by mail; no ramiall fthare good demand lor oar work and fimkhWremployment. Addna>, with itaznp,

OB»®N M'K' COMPAKY.jy9 Tthaaw 294 Vlfff Pt rilifInMtl. OhU J
go* Sent.

)E BENT.RESIDFKCE SO. JTwelfth ttrteC Eoqnlreonnewlm' h«v

Rooms for rent-ln hubs.
brook's Block. Artply to W. V. HOGIA

BBQ..iaoo Market meet* <u>*
TO RENT-A GENTLEMAN AND

WIFE, wltn one child, derim to rat i to
nube 1 hooaejor lis mouti >. oeutrtlij k>»*4 a
the dtr, ooomenclnc Oetobn- L ec<t U skt>
enc« canbeotalned, dj ad-raring1
the intrf'lyncTofflca. jtamt

JPOR RENT.
STORE ROOM 1301 MARKET BTEffl,

Skill Btojui with dweiin* a twbed.
Luoi Dwxll»o, No. 17 Plfwen'Ji una. ?*
Sereral Siatfe Room*. Enquire of

: a. F0BBE8, xyKo. 7, Cuiurn Hoot
Telephone "A-1M. w

gov getrt aiut gov Salt.
FOE RENT,

:-L.
Dmllini No. am Eoff rtnot.
Dwelling No. 18 Ei«ht®enUi atreet.
J) we Hug No. 810 Market itraet, partly fnsbkt

If (1oilrot.
Taw« raaTl DwtillflM na Twenty Mtmlk
BroinM* Hooao and Dwelling cornerjko6«

Sorentflenib itraet
Bufinen Home, No 2103 Main itreet,
Tworootnp, No 9 6 Al'ejr C.
Three roomi, No. ilaln street.

FOB WALK.
D«flmble*toldenc«, Wo.2t8' Ko(T rtrrrt.
Potlmb'e It-*i l*-n«*a. No. yo Fi'.ietithiwtt.
U#*lr*b'e/.Keildeaceand Bu»Injm boo* m

tfarietitmt; ground 10 feet from, runnlof Im
'30 feet, a No. 1 looatlon fir ai.loou or other bo
ne»i; can bo tongot lot 17,0 0.
-Ml iffMVinn vim tr THxiilnh la

Ruslaeta tfouae and Dwelling, Not. £03 andflO j
Miiuitrtet
Other property too nnraeroa* H meutlon.
For for.h rInforaattou Inquire of

JAtiKS A. HENRY, Real KaUile AceoL
'OoUeotor and Notary PaWe. I

Jy3L S'n 1*13 M*rk.tJinrt

Jtcrposnls.
jsq-onoE
to cowtkactoks.

Scaled propou i will be received by the mto
signed up to llnoon,

W#DVEJDAY, AUGUST 5 IMS,
for the tonowing work, to be done In caaoeetki
with the ocnitruotlfft of tbo Bound Holloa cootjrroad, Clay District, Manhall oounty, W. \u jjEarth *xcaration, 7,062 cuolc yaMa.
Lmjm rook exeavatlou. 713 nnolo yard*. I

'Bolfd ro<* excavation.* sis initiio raids. -i
'' Beoond class masonry, 64 cubic y»ru«. 1
AUo, drainage. bridge floors, etc., far tiro u4

onc-Iourih (2*1 miles rt rauJ.
Plans, speeds* tioai and details or qoutiikrJ

may b» ma at the oOic of ill* Uu&ij Cktn
Moundsri'le -W.Va,
Too work 1« divided Into flveseo'loaa. sod bil

will be reoelrrd for doing the whole, or anjr ^ 1
not le*e than one section
Bonds fo* doable tbe amoant of bid will bejelquired to be deposited with tbo and»nljwdw»l
m flro days altar award ol contract. .1
The right is iMorred *o relect sny or all w*

Work to be completed bj Octobcr 1,IBtt.
JKttK BOXAR,

Bumyorol City Datnct.
jyfl) Monrit'vlllg. Va.

got Jiitlc. j
JPOBSALE.
5 Shares Exchange Bank 8lock.
A 1m* Uimlll/onl Da.MonrM ATI KflfW Prod

street, Wheeling Wand; lotto feel by abool
Thl« property I« in petfeat order irdde»^ not,

. Jyn -V;.1 Telfuboae^^1

gTOOKS FOB SALE.
SO 8harm Junction Nail Mill.
6 Shuts Belmont Mall Mill.

95 Shares jStna Jron Worst.
10 ah&rti Ohio v alley Bank.
8 Shires ttabody in«aianco fomrur y.

10 Hhares Manufacturers luturan-e tomjxnj.
20 Shares Washington HsJl A^uiionL IRVSI> Hiork Broker,

Jy27 So.S4TweUttk,

J^OR SALE.
Thn Mllllnurr filnrtlr. *l*ltirM and rodtA*

the Slow known uB.8. KJSSKB, (or nlft

Applyto OEKN V. KI85BB,
"

' 1071 MdnftfMt,

JpOB SALE.
Houm and Lot on Chapllne itrtet, now reatlai

foi f26 per month. h
WANTED-For tbrce Jm«, on grtprngL*Mourn»county, Ohio, and on Ohio Jttnr, w* j

fi it and onlyleu. w. V.
1101 U.'kH 8OT*.

J^OE SALE.
v.Im.vi. i v.t.iM r.. K V rontt Tvtsy.aj

fourth and Market itreet*, In tbcCIijr of
W. Va. Lot 123 feet by 06 feet; uow oceopw " i

8, J. Elllirit*u a wagon and blackrrltb uwp* I
W. V. IinflK A BBO. J>

jyl( mOHrfcclrtg*.,)

pOR SALE.

JlikifiilUm, tb. unuunt bow« £» i
BrtS H»»1»WA- j

I in C
FOR SALE CHEAf.
One 5S-HOM tower Wi Enil"10

gmoUaonltr. T~ciwsss.w^w HOflfc I ;

"^aSfeSHteu.
jUidlsurasiuooiv.. a

BLOCH MHOS.
_ JC ...-f]
poa 8AIJS.COUNTBY SEAT.

Tcsacmot chotM hl*b bottom tt»4 ffft *

IBBRS^SShJSSSifewJ


